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it was borrowed for her,”  These passages seem to me to be closely 
applicable to the oircamstauees o f this case.

W ith reference to the observations of the learned Chief Justice, 
I  have only to add that in. all these transactions, the important 
thing to see is what was actually done. lu  the present case there- 
is nothing to show that this large sum was ever utilized for the 
ladies’ benefitj and there is no satisfactory evidence to show that 
they tpokpartin the execution o f the mnkldar^mma^ov under&tood- 

jts contents, or that they were aware of the existence of the bonclj 
or that it was executed with their consent. The findings o f the- 
lower Court are satisfactory, and 1 would not interfere.

Appeal dismissed^

1885

Before Mr. Justice Oldfield and M r, Jvstice Tprrell.

KOJI EAM ( P l a i n t i f f )  v . ISH AR DAS a n d  a n o t « e b ,  ( D i c f e n d a n t . ^  ■*“

Suit for mone  ̂ paid hij a, jtre'emjiLor unde'' a dfetree far pre-emption which has 
beeome void— Act X V  of 1877 ( IjimHa,iion Aci), sch ii, Nos. 62, 97, 120—  
S^it for money had and received for use—‘Suit /o r  money paid upon
( exinting consideration lohich afterwards/ails.

P Qcliug an appeal from a decree tot pre“€n3ptiou in respect of eerfcam property 
£onditl«.»ial upon paj^menii of Rs, 1,595, the pre-emptor deciee-liolder, in A ugusb, 
1880,-api>lied for possession of the property ia execution of the decree, alleging 
payment ef the Ks. 1,595 to the iudgruent-delitors out of courts and filing a receipt 
given l-y them for the money. This application was ultimately struek oft la  Aprils 
1$81, judguient was given in iho appeal, increasiag the amount to be paid by the 
decree-Lolder to Es. J.994, which was to fee deposited in court within a certain time. 
TK'! *»iolder did not deposit the balance fcbua directed to be paid, and tiia
decree for ppssessioii o£ the p ropexty accordingly became void. In 1882, the decrae- 
liolder Ĥ fgned to-K his fight to recover from: the jiidgmeat-debtors the sum of 
K». ?hitih he had pa^ to them in A ugast, JSSO. Jn December, 2SSS, i f  sued
the judg.^ -iv-debtora for recovery of the Rs. 1,596 with interest.

ffeL  that No, 62 of the Limitation A ct did not govern the suit, but that No.; 
S7, atd jif not, No. 120, would apply, and the suit was tkerefore not barred by 

limitation,

Tbb  suit out o f which thî a appeal arose was brought under thd 
fol^wing circumstances;-— În February, 1880,. one Ram La! 
obtained a decree for pre-emplien in respect of eertain property^

* Second Appeal No 1264. of 1885. from a deferee of W. R.. Barry, E«q[., Add^  
tional Judge of Aligarh, dated the SOth July, 18S5, reversing a decee o£ Maulv’i  
Sami“UlluU Khan, Subordinate Judge of Aligarh,, dated the 22nd May, iSSi.
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1886 conditional upon payment of Bs. 1,595 to tlici purchasers. T h is '
decree was upheld on appeal by the District Jadge in April, 1»80,

V. and the purchasers preferred a second appeal to the High Court.
IsHAR Das. this appeal, Ram Lai, in August, 1880, applied for pos

session o f  the property in execution o f the decree in his favour, 
alleging that he had paid the sum of Rs. 1,595 to the judgment- 
debtors out o f court, and filing a receipt given by them for the 
money. This application was ultimately struck off, inconsequence 
of the applicant’ s failure to com ply with an order directing him 
to file a copy o f the decree. After this the High Court, in April, 
1881, gave judgment in the appeal, which it so far allowed as to 
increase the amount to be paid by the pre-emptor to Rs. 1,994-4, 
which sum was to be deposited in court within one month from 
receipt of the decree in the lower Court. Ram Lai did not pay 
the balance thus directed to be paid to the purchasers, and the 
decree for possession accordingly became void. In February, 
188’2, Ram Lai assigned to the plaintiff in the present suit, 
Koji Ram, his right to recover from the purchasers the sum o f 
Bs. 1,595 which be had paid to them in August, 1880. In Ijiarch,
1882, the plaintiff made an application in the execution-dgipart- 
ment for recovery o f the am ount; but the purchasers ol^ected* 
that he was not a “  representative”  of Bam Lai within the mean
ing of s. 244 o f the Civil Procedure Codej and therefore could not 
take proceedings in the execution-department. This objection 
was allowed ; and the plaintiff in oonsequenoe brought th e ^ re 
sent suit in December, 1883, for recovery o f the Rs. 1,C. i-̂ v’fth' 
interest thereon, in the Court of the Subordinate Judge <̂ f A li
garh. That Court decreed the claim for Rs. 1,505, but d i''allowed 
the claim for interest. The defendants appealed to tk  District 
Judge of Aligarh. That Court held that the suit was tKjrred by 
limitation, with reference to No. 62, ech, ii o f the Limitation Act, 
as a suit “ for money payable by the defendant to the plaintiif 
for money received by the defendant for the plaintiff’s use-,”  the 
period prescribed for which was three years from the date when 
the money had boon received by the defendants. ■

In second appeal by the plaintiff it was contended on his bo- 
Imlf that the District Judge was wrong iu applying to the suit



the provisioDs of Ko. Q'2 of the Limitation Act, and that the limita- ISSS
tiou properly applicable was that provided by Uo, 120. "~Kojx lUiT"

Babu Joqindro ChauJhri, for the appellant.
Isa^ttDAs.

Pandit Ajudhia ^atk ani. Pandit Sundar Lai, for the respon
dents.

Oldfield and Tyrrell, JJ.-—W e are o f opinion that art. 97 
o f the Limitation Act may be applied to this suit, and, if not, art,
120 would apply. The suit is not governed by art. 62, as the 
Judge considers. In the above view the suit is not barred bj 
limitation, and we set aside the decree o f the lower appellate 
Court, and remand the case for trial on the merits. Costs to 
follow the result.

_______________  Appeal allowed.

Before Mr. Justice Tyrrell and Mr. Justice Mahmood.

HA.BIB-UN-NISSA asd ahotheb (Plaintiffs) t. BAEKAT ALI atid anoehee AprÛ Q,
(DeFKMDAN'ES.)® ______ -___

* Muhammadan law—Fre-emption— Acquiescence in sale — Edinquishmeni o f  right,

Afcorditig to the MuhamroadaQ law, if a pre-emptor enters iuto a compromise 
•witk the vendee, or allows -himself.to take any . benefit from Mm in respect of the 
property which is the subject of pre-emption, he hy so doing is taken to have acq.uiea- 
ceh in the sale, and to have relinquished his pre-etaptive right.

I ll  a suit to enforce the right of pre-emption founded oh tbs MuhaiHmadan 
it appeared that the purchasers, hy an agreement made with tlie plaintiffs on the 
SHme date,as the sale in respect o f which‘ the suit was brought, agreed to  sell the 
pi'operty to the plaintiffs any time within a  year, and if the latter paid th« price and 
purchased'the property for themselves. , . "

Meld that by the very , fact of their taking the agreejnenfc, the. plaintiffs had 
r̂ Hnqiiiished their right of pre-emption, and were precluded from enforcing it.

i The plaintiffs in this case, Muhammadaos, claimed to enforce
the right o f  pre-emption in respect'of the sale o f a house and eer« 
tain land appertaining thereto. The right was founded on Muham*; 
inadan law. The vendor, Barkat Ali, and the,vendee, defendants^ 
were Mnhaminadans, and the property was sold on the 27th Octo«; 
ber, 1883. On. the day o f the sale the vendee gave the plaintiffs 
an agreement in writing to sell the property .to them, the term.s of 
■which were as follows:'—“ I have to-day purchased the house of

Second Appeal No, 1305 of 1885, from a deeree o f  H. A.. Harrison, Esq.^
D iatrict ’J.udge o f  M eerut, d a ted  the 24fch June, 1885, confirm ing, a decree o f B abu  
Mifit:6ri|6y  M u k erji, S ubord inate  Ju d ge  o f Meei’ut, elated the  I fith  A p ril, 1885.,
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